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Abstract

Authors have commonly observed lamellar periosteal new bone formation at the cra-

nial aspect of the humeral diaphysis in mediolateral radiographs of the humerus for

large breed dogs with no evidence of pain or lameness. The aim of this retrospec-

tive, analytical study was to investigate the appearance and prevalence of “humeral

periosteal reaction-like lesions” (HPRLL) in dogs and identify any predispositions.

Mediolateral radiographs of humeri were evaluated and the presence and extent of

“humeral periosteal reaction-like lesions” at the cranial aspect of the humerus were

recorded. Macroscopic and histological examination of the humeri were performed

for one dog with HPRLL. A total of 2877 mediolateral radiographs of 1727 dogs were

included and focal or extended periosteal reaction-like lesions were found in 643

humeri of 387 dogs. Body weight ≥ 30 kg and age ≥ 7 years had a statistically signif-

icant, positive effect (P < 0.001) on the presence of HPRLL. German Shepherd dogs

and Rottweilerswere overrepresented in the groupwithHPRLL (P< 0.01). At the level

of the HPRLL, the enthesis of the superficial pectoral muscles (M. pectoralis descen-

dens and M. pectoralis transversus) to the Crista tuberculi majoris and Crista humeri

were macroscopically and histologically identified. The authors propose that higher

mechanical loads to the enthesis in large breed dogs may lead to physiological, age-

related remodeling processes of the muscular attachment. The finding should not be

confusedwith a pathological condition such as bone neoplasia.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Radiographic studies of the extremities are a key component of the

clinical workup of front limb lameness in dogs. Interpretation of radio-

graphic findings should integrate the patient’s signalment, history,

and clinical examination. Severity of lameness may not be correlated

with severity of radiographic findings, as has been previously reported

for young dogs with panosteitis.1 Furthermore, radiographic changes

in early stages of disease lag behind clinical signs or the extent is

underestimated.2,3 Radiography has a poor sensitivity for the detec-

tion of osteolytic lesions, as bone destruction is only visible when

30−50% of the bony substance is resorbed.4 Knowledge of the normal

anatomy and anatomic variants is crucial for radiologists and clinicians

to correctly classify radiographic findings.

The authors of this study have commonly observed a smooth to

mildly irregular bony double contour at the cranial aspect of the prox-

imal and mid-diaphysis of the humerus in large breed dogs, without

clinical signs of lameness or pain localized to the diaphysis of the

humerus. The bony double contour resembles a lamellar periosteal

reaction and is further referred to as a “humeral periosteal reaction-

like lesion (HPRLL)”. Periosteal reactions are the result of cortical

bone reactivity to one or more stimuli, including neoplasia, trauma,

infection, metabolic (e.g. panosteitis) or idiopathic bone diseases (e.g.

metaphyseal osteopathy, hypertrophic osteopathy).5 Irritation andele-

vation of the periosteum leads to periosteal new bone formation. The

type and appearance of periosteal reactions can reveal the extent

of an underlying process and help to compile a list of differential

diagnoses.6 Lamellar periosteal reactions are categorized as benign

and are formed by subperiosteal exudate, cells, or hematoma, lifting

the periosteum.4 The formed space is consecutively filled with new

bone material, resulting in a continuous, straight, or undulating min-

eral opaque line at bone surfaces. The HPRLL observed by the authors

of this study are regarded as an incidental finding in dogs without

signs of pain or causes of lameness attributed to a pathology of the

humerus.

According to our conscientious review of literature, these HPRLL

have not yet been described in veterinary literature. The purpose of

this studywas to describe the radiographic appearance and prevalence

ofHPRLL and identify any predisposition.Our first hypothesiswas that

the prevalence of these changes would be higher in large breed dogs

and in dogs of greater age. Our second hypothesis was that HPRLL

would represent a variation of the normal anatomy of the humerus

and would not be associated with any underlying bone or soft tissue

pathology.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Selection and description of subjects

This was a retrospective, analytical study. All canine humeral radio-

graphs acquired during the period of January 2010 to June 2021 at

the Small Animal Clinic for Surgery of the Justus-Liebig University in

Giessenwere retrieved from the hospital’s patient database. The study

protocol was approved by the head of Small Animal Clinic of Justus-

Liebig University Giessen. Due to the retrospective character of the

study, ethical approval was not required. Radiographs were screened

by a first-year and a second-year EuropeanCollege of VeterinaryDiag-

nostic Imaging (ECVDI) resident (M.N. and L.S.) under supervision of a

board-certified specialist in veterinary diagnostic imaging (S.S. ECVDI).

For inclusion in the current study, radiographs had to meet the follow-

ing criteria: at least theproximal half of thehumerus in themediolateral

projection had to be available, additional views were not mandatory

for inclusion. Exclusion criteria were the presence or report of benign

or malignant bone or soft tissue lesions at the level of the diaphysis or

metaphysis of the humerus, humeral fracture proximal to the humeral

condyles, pain on palpation of the humerus diaphysis and metaphyses

according to the medical records, depiction of less than the proximal

half of the humerus, or radiographic quality considered inadequate

for the purpose of assessing the bone. Lame dogs were not in general

excluded from the study.

2.2 Data recording and analysis

2.2.1 Medical record review

All radiographs enrolled were obtained for breeding purposes or in the

context of clinical investigations like front limb lameness after an indi-

cation had been set by the responsible veterinarian. Signalments and

clinical characteristics of included dogs were retrieved from the med-

ical records available in the hospital’s patient database by a first- and

a second-year ECVDI resident (M.N. and L.S.). The following data were

recorded if available: breed, age, sex, weight, and information from the

orthopedic examination. Decisions were based on consensus opinions.

2.2.2 Radiographic analyses

Radiographs were reviewed and graded by the same first-year and

second-year ECVDI residents (M.N. and L.S.) using an image analysis

workstation with dedicated Dicom viewing software (iMac Retina 5K,

2015, 27 inch, Apple, California; Horos version 3.3; www.horosproject.

org).Windowwidth,window level, andmagnification could be adjusted

according to the personal preferences of the reviewers. Questionable

cases were discussed with the board-certified veterinary specialist

in diagnostic imaging (S.S.) and a consensus was reached. Observers

were not blinded to patient signalment and history. When a smooth

or mildly irregular bony double contour at the cranial aspect of the

humerus, paralleling the cranial cortex of the bone (HPRLL), was visi-

ble, and soft tissue abnormalities or structural changes of the humerus

at this level were absent in the radiographs, a grading was conducted

according to the following graduation scheme:AHPRLLextendingover

less than approximately one-quarter of the humerus diaphysis was

scored as “focal” (Figure 1A). When HPRLL extended over more than

approximately one-quarter of the humerus diaphysis, it was scored as
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F IGURE 1 Mediolateral radiographs of the proximal humerus of two dogs with HPRLL. A, Focal HPRLL in a 6-year-old female German
Shepherd dog (arrowheads; 60kVp, 5mAs). B, ExtendedHPRLL in a 7-year-old male Leonberger (arrowheads). 66kVp, 6.3mAs. Zoomed images in
the lower right corners, field of view indicated by the red rectangle in Figures A and B [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

“extended” (Figure 1B). To keep the grading scheme simple, no absolute

measurements of the HPRLLwere conducted.

2.2.3 Cadaver specimen analyses

The radiographic findings were evaluated by exemplary anatomical

preparation of the cadaver of one dog. The right humerus of a 7-

year-old female German Shepherd crossbreed dog with a body weight

of 28 kg, euthanized due to a condition unrelated to the muscu-

loskeletal system, was examined. Prior to anatomical preparation, both

humeri were radiographed inmediolateral, craniocaudal, medio-caudal

to latero-cranial, and medio-cranial to latero-caudal oblique projec-

tions (66kV,6.3mAs; FluorospotCompactFDMultixF-10500, Siemens

Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany). Anatomical preparation and exami-

nation were performed by M.N. under supervision of a specialist in

veterinary anatomy (C.S.). Skin and musculature were carefully dis-

sected to visualize the muscular insertions at the cranial aspect of the

humerus. Macroscopic and palpatory findings of the anatomical exam-

ination were re-evaluated in mediolateral radiographs of the dissected

humerus (60 kV, 5 mAs; Fluorospot Compact FD MultixF-10500,

Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany). After gross anatomical dis-

section, specimens for histological examination were taken at the level

of the HPRLL as well as from the sulcus musculi brachialis (control) by

use of a diamond-coated, water-cooled micro-band saw (MBS 240/E,

Proxxon S.A., Wecker, Luxembourg). Collected specimens were decal-

cified for two weeks in glass bottles (capacity 10 ml) using buffered

ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA), pH 8.0, at room temperature on

a platform shaker (Polymax 1040, Heidolph Instruments, Schwabach,

Germany). During this time, the EDTA-solution was changed twice a

week. Following decalcification, specimenswere rinsedusing tapwater

and stored overnight in phosphate-buffered-saline (PBS) (Carl Roth

GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany).

By use of an automatic tissue infiltration machine (JungTP 1050,

Leica BiosystemsNussloch GmbH, Nussloch, Germany), the specimens

were dehydrated through an ascending alcohol series and embedded

in paraffin wax using an automatic embedding system (EG1150h, Leica

Biosystems Nussloch GmbH, Nussloch, Germany). Subsequently, 7-

μm-thin sections were cut on a slide microtome (RM2125RT, Leica

MicrosystemsGmbH,Wetzlar, Germany), dried overnight at 37◦C in an

incubator (BE 200, Memmert GmbH & Co KG, Schwabach, Germany)

and stained with Saffranin-O. Transverse sections of the proximal,

middle, and distal humerus diaphysis at the level of the HPRLL were

microscopically evaluated using light as well as differential interfer-

ence contrast microscopy (Leica DM2500, Leica Microsystems GmbH,

Wetzlar, Germany).

2.3 Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed by a first-year ECVDI resident

(M.N.) with a course-work training in statistics using commercially

available software (IBM® SPSS Statistics version 28, Chicago, Illi-

nois, USA). Age, weight, sex, and breed as well as presence of HPRLL

were analyzed statistically. Data were assessed for normality using the

Shapiro–Wilk test. Unless specified otherwise, the level of significance

was set at < 0.01. All analyses were performed with dog as the unit

of analysis. The relationship of age and weight to the presence of an

HPRLLwas investigated by calculation of an eta-coefficient (η) and eta-
square (η2) The eta-coefficient and eta-square are used to describe the
relationship between a nominal variable and a metric variable and are

also used in social sciences.7–9 According to Cohen,10 η2 < 0.01 implies

a small effect, η2= 0.01−0.06 implies a medium effect, and η2 > 0.06

implies a large effect of the first variable (age or weight, respectively)

on the expression of the second variable (presence of HPRLL). Age

and weight differences between dogs with and without HPRLL were
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analyzed using a Mann–Whitney U test. Multivariate logistic regres-

sion analyses were performed to assess the strength of association

of age and weight with the presence of HPRLL. Furthermore, a chi-

square testwas used for the analysis of the relationship betweenbreed

and sex and the presence of HPRLL (nominal data). Effect size of the

chi-square test was calculated using Cramer’s V. V > 0−0.1 implies

no effect for the statistical correlation of two variables, V > 0.1−0.3

implies a small effect, V > 0.3−0.5 implies a moderate effect, and

V > 0.5−1 implies a large effect on the statistical correlation of two

variables.10

3 RESULTS

3.1 Dogs

The automatic search for radiographs yielded 3214 dogs with medi-

olateral radiographs of one or both humeri and 1727 dogs met the

inclusion criteria. Mediolateral radiographs of the humerus or shoul-

der joint were acquired with one of three radiographic systems (PCR

eleva, Philipps medical systems, Best, Netherlands; Console Advance

DR-ID 300 CL, Fujifilmmedical systems, Stamford, USA; or Fluorospot

CompactFDMultixF-10500, SiemensHealthcare, Erlangen,Germany).

Standard exposure values adapted to the patient size and a film-focus

distance of 100−115 cm were used. Both humeri were reviewed in

1150 dogs (66.6%), only the right humerus in 308 dogs (17.8%), and

only the left humerus in 269 dogs (15.6%), thus 2877 humeri were

included.

The breeds most frequently represented in the study population

were mixed breeds (377, 21.8%), Labrador Retrievers (268, 15.5%),

German Shepherd dogs (112, 6.5%), Golden Retrievers (68, 3.9%),

BerneseMountain dogs (59, 3.4%), Rottweilers (53, 3.1%), Border Col-

lies (38, 2.2%), Australian Shepherds (35, 2.0%), Rhodesian Ridgebacks

(33, 1.9%), Boxers (32, 1.9%), English Bulldogs (24, 1.4%), French Bull-

dogs (23, 1.3%), Great Swiss Mountain dogs (21, 1.2%), Hovawarts

(21, 1.2%), German Wirehaired Pointers (20, 1.2%), and several other

breeds of various sizes with an average of four representatives each

(Appendix 1). At the time of the X-ray examination, the study popula-

tion had an average age of 4.4 ± 3.9 years (0−20 years). Overall 68.5%

of the dogs were< 7 years of age and 31.5%were≥ 7 years of age. The

mean body weight was 29.0± 13.1 kg (0.5−89.0 kg), with 52.6% of the

dogs weighing < 30 kg and 47.4% of the dogs weighing ≥ 30 kg. The

average age and weight per breed are depicted in Appendix 1. Overall,

669 males (38.7%), 324 neutered males (18.8%), 413 females (23.9%),

and 321 spayed females (18.6%) were included.

3.2 Radiographic analyses

For the 1727 dogs meeting study inclusion criteria, 387 had HPRLL

(prevalence 22.4%). The lesion was not visible in craniocaudal or cau-

docranial projections. In264of thedogswithHPRLL, bothhumeriwere

radiographed and a HPRLL was present bilaterally in 255 dogs (96.6%

of dogs with bilateral radiographs, 65.9% of all dogs with HPRLL). In

the remaining 123 dogs with HPRLL with only one humerus depicted,

the right humerus showed HPRLL in 73 dogs (18.6%), the left humerus

in 60 dogs (15.5%), resulting in a total of 643 humeri in 387 dogs

with a HPRLL. A focal HPRLL was present in 248 dogs (64.1%) and

an extended HPRLL was visible in 139 dogs (35.9%) (for examples see

Figure 1A and 1B). All dogs radiographed bilaterally showed either

focal or extended HPRLL on both sides, none of the dogs had focal

changes on one and extended changes on the other side. In general,

the visibility of HPRLL subjectively varied between different x-ray

machines used.

3.3 Statistical analyses

A comparison of age, body weight, and sex for dogs with and without

HPRLL is provided in Table 1. A higher body weight had a medium,

almost large, statistically significant effect on the presence of HPRLL

(P < 0.001; η = 0.365, η2 = 0.133) Dogs weighing ≥ 30 kg more often

showedHPRLL than smaller breed dogs (P<0.001, Cramer’s V=0.32).

Logistic regression analysis showed a positive effect of increasing body

weight on the presence of HPRLL (odds ratio: 1.077, 95% confidence

interval: 1.066-1.089, P < 0.001). Figure 2 shows the increased fre-

quency of dogs with HPRLL with increasing body weight. HPRLL was

visible in only two dogs (1.3%) weighing less than 10 kg, both were

focal.

Dogs with HPRLL had a statistically significant higher age and

weight compared to dogs without HPRLL (P < 0.001, Table 1). Higher

age had a medium, but statistically significant effect on the presence

of HPRLL (P < 0.001; 𝜂 coefficient = 0.292, 𝜂2 = 0.085). According

TABLE 1 Clinical characteristics of dogs with andwithout HPRLL

Dogswith

HPRLL

Dogswithout

HPRLL

age

average age± standard

deviation (range) in years

6.5± 3.1 (1-20) 3.7± 3.9 (0-16)

<7 years (dog number and%) 186 (48.1%) 998 (74.5%)

≥7 years (dog number and%) 201 (51.9%) 342 (25.5%)

bodyweight

average bodyweight±

standard deviation in kg

37.9± 12.7 26.5± 12.1

<30 kg (dog number and%) 88 (22.7%) 820 (61.2%)

≥30 kg (dog number and%) 299 (77.3%) 520 (38.8%)

Sex

Males (dog number and%) 146 (37.7%) 523 (39.0%)

Neuteredmales (dog number

and%)

80 (20.7%) 244 (18.2%)

Females (dog number and%) 51 (13.2%) 362 (27.0%)

Spayed females (dog number

and%)

110 (28.4%) 211 (15.7%)
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F IGURE 2 Radiographic visibility of HPRLL in different weight
groups in percent.Weight groups are plotted on the x-axis and% of
dogs with HPRLLwithin these weight groups are plotted on the y-axis

to logistic regression analysis, increasing age had a positive effect on

the presence of HPRLL (odds ratio: 1.19, 95% confidence interval: 1.1–

1.2, P < 0.001). Dogs ≥ 7 years of age were more frequently affected

than younger dogs (P < 0.001, Cramer’s V = 0.24). HPRLL were most

commonly visible in the group of 7−9-yearold dogs (139/332, 41.9%,

average weight: 31.8 kg). In the group of dogs aged 10−12 years and

more than 12 years, the prevalence of HPRLL was comparable to the

group of 4−6-year-old dogs (Figure 3). The averageweight in the group

of dogswith 4–6 yearswas 30.4 kg, in dogs aged 10–12 years, the aver-

age weight was 26.4 kg. The chi-square test for evaluating the effect

of sex on the presence of HPRLL revealed a statistically significant dif-

ference between the sexeswith spayed females being overrepresented

(P < 0.001; Cramer’s V = 0.135) and intact females being underrep-

resented (P < 0.001; Cramer’s V = 0.136) compared to intact males

(P= 0.643) and neuteredmales (P= 0.259).

The majority of dogs with HPRLL (> 10 individuals) were mixed

breed dogs, Labrador Retrievers, German Shepherd dogs, Rottweil-

ers, Bernese Mountain dogs, Golden Retrievers, Newfoundlands, and

Rhodesian Ridgebacks. Various other breeds were represented by

less than 10 dogs each (Appendix 1). A statistical comparison of the

dog breeds was conducted when at least 51 breed representatives

were included (confidence interval 85%), thus mixed breeds, Labrador

Retrievers, GermanShepherd dogs, GoldenRetrievers, BerneseMoun-

tain dogs, and Rottweilers were evaluated statistically. German Shep-

herd dogs and Rottweilers significantly more often showed HPRLL

than other breeds (P < 0.01) and affiliation to one of these breeds

had a small effect on the presence of HPRLL according to Cramer’s V

(Table 2). Unfortunately, only small numbers of large and giant breed

dogs were represented in the study population, hindering statisti-

cal evaluation of these breeds. For example, 12 Newfoundlands were

included in our study population and 11 of these (92%) showed focal

or extended HPRLL. Similarly, eight of 12 Leonbergers (67%), six of 12

Dogues de Bordeaux (50%), and three of nine Great Danes (33%) had

HPRLL (Appendix 1).

3.4 Cadaver specimen analyses

Mediolateral, craniocaudal, and oblique radiographs of both humeri

of the cadaver prior to anatomical preparation were acquired. Bilat-

TABLE 2 Chi-square test regarding the effect of breed on the
presence of HPRLL

Breed P-value Cramer’s V

BerneseMountain dog 0.572 0.014

German Shepherd dog <0.001* 0.112

Golden Retriever 0.944 0.002

Labrador Retriever 0.866 0.004

Mixed breed 0.185 0.032

Rottweiler <0.001* 0.154

Cramer’s V > 0−0.1: no effect; V > 0.1−0.3: small effect, V > 0.3−0.5 mod-

erate effect, V > 0.5−1 large effect on the statistical correlation of two

variables10.

eral, extended HPRLL were visible on the mediolateral radiographs

(Figure 4A). Pronation of the forelimb (obliquemedio-cranial to latero-

caudal projection) led to an increased visibility of the HPRLL at the

cranial aspect of the mid-third of the humeral diaphysis and the lesion

was no longer visible at the proximal third of the diaphysis (Figure 4B).

Supination (oblique medio-caudal to latero-cranial projection) led to

increased visibility of the lesion in the proximal third of the humeral

diaphysis and the lesion was no longer visible in the mid-third of the

humerus diaphysis (Figure 4C).

After resection of the skin and adipose tissue, the muscular inser-

tions at the humerus were visualized. The pectoralis musculature was

visualized spanning between the sternum and the cranial aspect of the

humerus (Figure5A). Bothparts of theMm.pectorales superficiales, i.e.

the M. pectoralis descendens and the M. pectoralis transversus, were

identified with moderate separation from each other. The origin of the

Mm. pectorales superficiales at the cranial part of the sternum was

identified. The muscle extended laterally to the cranial aspect of the

humerus, covering the M. biceps brachii on its craniomedial side. The

enthesis of the Mm. pectorales superficiales was visualized and pal-

pated along the cranial aspect of the humerus diaphysis (Figure 5B).

Alongside the attachment of the Mm. pectorales superficiales, a flat

bony ridge (< 1mm)with a proximodistal course was palpable.

After exarticulation of the right forelimb, the mediolateral radio-

graph of the right humeruswas repeated (Figure 6A). At the level of the

enthesis of theMm. pectorales superficiales to the humerus, a window

withawidthof10mmwascutoutdeeply to thebonewitha scalpel. The

radiograph was then repeated and an interruption of the previously

visualized HPRLLwas apparent (Figure 6B, C).

In the histological examination of the transverse slices of the

humerus at the level of the HPRLL, no abnormalities of the bone or

periosteumwere found. At the level of the HPRLL, a flat ridge of lamel-

lar bone with a moderately undulating contour of the surface was

visible (Figure 7A). At the level of the attachment of the skeletal mus-

culature to the bone, a fibrocartilaginous enthesis was identified with

collagenous fiber bundles in parallel arrangement and interposed rows

of chondrocytes parallel to the direction of the fibers. The orientation

of the fiber bundles was perpendicular to the bone surface (Figure 7B).
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NICKEL ET AL. 373

F IGURE 3 Radiographic visibility of HPRLL in different age groups. Age groups are plotted on the x-axis and% of dogs with HPRLLwithin
these age groups are plotted on the y-axis

F IGURE 4 Mediolateral radiographs prior to dissection of the humerus of a 7-year-old female German Shepherd dog that underwent
anatomical preparation of the right humerus. A, Neutral mediolateral radiographwith extended HPRLL (arrowheads). B, Obliquemedio-cranial to
latero-caudal radiograph (pronation) with HPRLL visible more distally compared to A (arrowheads). C, Obliquemedio-caudal to latero-cranial
radiograph (supination) with HPRLL visible more proximally compared to A (arrowheads). Zoomed images in the lower right corners, field of view
indicated by the red rectangle in Figures A, B and C. (66kVp, 6.3mAs) [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

4 DISCUSSION

Findings supported our hypotheses that lamellar periosteal reaction-

like lesions at the cranial aspect of the middle and proximal humeral

diaphysis have a high prevalence in older, large breed dogs in medi-

olateral radiographs including parts of the humerus and were not

associated with clinical complaints or underlying pathology. According

to our anatomical and histological examination of one canine cadaver,

HPRLL represented the attachment site of theMm. pectorales superfi-

ciales to the humerus, consisting of a fibrocartilaginous enthesis to the
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F IGURE 5 Anatomical preparation of the right forelimb of a
7-year-old female German Shepherd dog, dorsal recumbency. A,
Craniomedioventral view of the right forelimb. 1:M. pectoralis
descendens, 2: Mm. pectorales superficiales, 3: M. brachiocephalicus,
4: M. deltoideus, 5: M. biceps brachii (dissected), 6: M. brachialis
(dissected). B, Caudomedial view after dissection of theM. pectoralis
superficialis (held by forceps). Insertion of theMm. pectorales
superficiales along the cranial aspect of the humerus diaphysis
(arrows) [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

Crista tuberculi majoris and Crista humeri. These structures have not

yet been described as being visible in mediolateral radiographs of the

humerus in dogs. In anatomy textbooks, the Crista tuberculi majoris

is described at the cranial surface of the humerus, passing medially

to the deltoid tuberosity, reaching the cranial edge of the brachialis

groove distally, bordered by the Crista humeri.11,12 This course of

the Crista tuberculi majoris is reflected in our oblique projections

in pronation and supination of the forelimb. The oblique projections

additionally prove the ridge-like appearance of the Crista tuberculi

majoris, continued as the Crista humeri, rather than a planar distribu-

tion of an actual periosteal reaction. None of the dogs in our study was

painful on palpation of the cranial aspect of the humerus diaphysis. In

the histological examination, we could neither detect periosteal reac-

tions nor any other pathologic alterations of the humerus. The authors

therefore propose that HPRLL is a physiological anatomical structure

unrelated to pathological changes and recommend that this should not

bemistaken as an aggressive bone lesion.

F IGURE 6 Mediolateral radiographs of the right humerus after
anatomical preparation, same dog as in Figure 4 and 5. A, Focal HPRLL
is still visible after anatomical preparation (arrowheads). B, After
resection of 1 cm of the attachment of theMm. pectorales
superficiales deep to the bone, there is a discontinuity visible in the
HPRLL (arrowheads in ). The rectangle indicates the field of view
provided in C. C,Magnification of the resection site of the HPRLL
(arrows). (60kVp, 5mAs) [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

Tendons are attached to bone by connective tissue in the form of

a fibrous or fibrocartilaginous enthesis.13 Fibrocartilaginous entheses

can be distinguished in four zones.14,15 The first zone represents the

end of the tendon, composed of parallel collagen bundles, the second

zone consists of unmineralized fibrocartilage. Mineralization is a phys-

iological process in the development of fibrocartilaginous entheses,

as the third zone of the normal fibrocartilaginous enthesis contains

mineralized fibrocartilage and the fourth zone consists of trabecular

bone.14,15 Fibrocartilage develops in normal entheses as a response

to compression.13 The collagen fibers in the fibrocartilage provide a

unique flexibility and function as a stress protector to the tendon,

whereas the mineralized zone protects the bone.13,16,17 According to

the importance and main direction of the local forces, the thickness

of the fibrocartilage varies13,18 as well as the thickness of the zone of

calcified fibrocartilage, related to the physiological strength and load-

ing of the tendon.19 Furthermore, mechanical load is crucial for the

development of bony tubercles at the level of entheses.20,21 Various

growth factors like TGFβ and BMP for the initiation of growth and

IHH/PTHrP for the maturation and mineralization of muscle–tendon

attachments havebeen identified in humanbeings.20 In our histological

examination, we detected a physiological fibrocartilaginous enthesis at

the level of the attachment of the Mm. pectorales superficiales to the
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F IGURE 7 Histological sections of the enthesis of theMm. pectorales superficiales, decalcified specimens, paraffin wax embedding,
Safranin-O-stain. A, Overview (light microscopy) showing the protuberant shape of the enthesis. The rectangle indicates the field of view provided
in B. B, Differential interference contrast microscopy enhancing the different structural components of the enthesis. The lamellar bone (LB) of the
humerus is separated from the enthesis (E) by an undulating interface (white line). Inset, light microscopy. The enthesis is composed of amixture of
collagen fiber bundles (CB), fibrocartilaginous elements (indicated by a typical lining of chondrocytes, arrows), and bony structures (B) [Color
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

Crista tuberculi majoris and Crista humeri. Due to decalcification of

the slices, we are unable to comment on the degree of mineralization

of the fibrocartilage at the attachment site. Thus, it remains unclear

whether the radiographically visible HPRLL only resembles an exag-

gerated bony Crista tuberculi majoris and Crista humeri or whether

themineralized fibrocartilage of the enthesis is also visible radiograph-

ically. Heterogenous mineralization of the fibrocartilage could explain

the mildly irregular appearance of the HPRLL in the radiographs, but

also the irregularity of the bony surface of the Crista tuberculi majoris

and Crista humeri, visible in our histological examination, can explain

this appearance.

Biomechanical studiesof the forelimbmusculature indogsprove the

activity of the Mm. pectorales superficiales during protraction of the

humerus in the second half of the stance phase, during deceleration in

a forwarddirection aswell as in stabilizationof the limbagainst abduct-

ing forces.22–24 In our study, higher body weight of the patients was

associated with a higher prevalence of HPRLL. Furthermore, we found

a higher prevalence of HPRLL in Rottweilers, which have a compact

body conformation and high muscle volume. This finding is consistent

with the demanding biomechanical forces transferred to the bone in

muscular dogs and subsequent remodeling of the enthesis described

previously. The second breed showing HPRLL more commonly than

other breeds was the German Shepherd dog. Breeds with a body

mass comparable to German Shepherd dogs like Golden or Labrador

Retrievers were not overrepresented. The average age of the German

Shepherd dogs was 4.0 years, the age of the Rottweilers and Golden

Retrievers 3.6 years, and 3.8 years in the Labrador Retrievers. There-

fore, we assume that age is not themain factor for the varying visibility

of HPRLL in this breed. Breed-specific physical activity and sportive

utilization with resulting biomechanical demands to the entheses may

further explain the breed dispositions of German Shepherds and Rot-

tweilers. Due to the retrospective character of our study, information

about physical activity was not constantly available in the medical

reports and the effect cannot be evaluated. Unfortunately, only a small

number of giant dog breeds was represented in our study population.

Although not statistically evaluable due to the small group size, our

data indicate a veryhighprevalenceofHPRLL inNewfoundlands, Leon-

bergers, and Dogues de Bordeaux. Among chondrodystrophic breeds,

only the Dachshund (2/8 dogs) and the Shih Tzu (1/3) showed HPRLL,

while none of the French Bulldogs (0/23), Jack Russel terriers (0/9), or

Welsh Corgi Cardigans (0/1) showed HPRLL. However, chondrodys-

trophic dog breeds were underrepresented in our population and

thus, we cannot assume or rule out a breed predisposition. Compara-

tive biomechanical and electromyographic data of the pectoral muscle

activity of different dog breeds and body conformation is not available,

but could potentially reveal differentmechanical loads to the bone and

further prove our hypotheses.

Age was another factor affecting the presence of HPRLL, as dogs

≥ 7 years were overrepresented in the group with HPRLL. The preva-

lence within the group of dogs of 10−12 years and older than 12

years was almost equal to the group of 4−6 years. This finding can

be explained by the breed and weight distribution among the age

groups. In the group of dogs older than 10 years, the average weight

of dogs was 25.6 kg, in the group of all dogs with HPRLL, the aver-

age weight was 37.9 kg. Smaller dog breeds are known to have a

higher life expectancy than large dog breeds, which explains the higher

number of smaller dogs with higher ages and in contrast, reduced

prevalence of HPRLL in this age group. In a rat-model study, an

increasedmineralized zone and decreased non-mineralized zone of the

enthesis was found in aging rotator-cuff entheses.25 Although compa-

rable studies in dogs are lacking, age-related increased mineralization

of the entheses could have increased the radiographic visibility of

the enthesis in older dogs in our study. Other degenerative changes

of the enthesis, accompanied by calcifying metaplasia, is another

potential explanation for the radiographic visibility of the enthesis.

However, in our histological examination of one middle-aged dog, no

degeneration of the enthesis of the Mm. pectorales superficiales was

apparent.
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Among the dogs with HPRLL, spayed females are significantly

overrepresented. Exact determination of the effect of sex and neu-

tering/spaying on the visibility of the enthesis of the Mm. pec-

torales superficiales was not possible and beyond the scope of this

study and requires further investigation. An incidental overrepre-

sentation of spayed females, as the smallest sex group included, is

possible.

This study has some limitations. First, the retrospective character

prevents optimal comparison between the breed and age groups, thus

evaluation of the prevalence of HPRLL in giant breeds was limited.

Three different x-ray machines with different recording parameters

and algorithms were utilized, thus technical parameters may have

affected the visibility of slight mineralization. Subjectively assessed,

the visibility of HPRLL differed between the machines, although all

radiographs included were classified as diagnostic. Furthermore, our

study population mostly represents the spectrum of patients pre-

sented to our clinic due to front limb lameness. As a part of the internal

standard operating procedure in dogs with suspected elbow dyspla-

sia, radiographs of the elbow and shoulder joints are acquired in these

patients. This procedure potentially decreased the average age of the

study population. Furthermore, front limb lameness is more common

in large breed dogs due to higher prevalence of osteochondrosis, elbow

dysplasia, panosteitis, or bone neoplasia and thus may have increased

the average weight and patient number of certain breeds within the

study population. Second, we were unable to perform sampling of the

HPRLL in the dogs. Basedon themedical reports, diaphyseal pain of the

humeruswasnot present in anyof thedogs. Theonly histological exam-

ination performed in this study revealed an unremarkable structure of

the enthesis of the Mm. pectorales superficiales and underlying bone.

Nevertheless, a pathology of the enthesis, periosteum, bone, or sur-

rounding soft tissue structures cannot be ruled out in all cases. Third,

the reviewers were not blinded to the signalment of the dogs, which

could have led to a certain bias in detection of HPRLL in questionable

cases.

In conclusion, HPRLL at the cranial aspect of the humeral diaphysis

has a high prevalence in older, large breed dogs and may represent

the attachment of theMm. pectorales superficiales via a fibrocartilagi-

nous enthesis to the humerus. The authors alert veterinarians not to

overinterpret the findings as aggressive bone disease. In questionable

cases or pain related to the cranial aspect of the humerus and no other

clinical or radiographic findings detectable, we recommend bone biop-

sies to rule out early states of underlying pathology. Further research

concerning the underlying remodeling processes of the enthesis in the

context of biomechanical properties of the inserting musculature are

encouraged.
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